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BOfR [ACI CON[RERECE MI[EE, BUT
HAVE NOT YET COME TO A6REfM[NT

r3EADURS HAVE NOT YET ACCEPT-
HD THE BRITISH TERMS TO

CEASE HOSTILITIES.

BE CONSIDERABLE PARLEYING

Probable That It Will Take Ten Days
or More Before There Will Be Any-
thing Deflnite-.,nglish 'tust Grant
Some Sort of Amnesty to Cape

Rebels or the War Will Surely
Continue.

(By Associated Pres•.)
London, April 11.-Frederick Ruther-

ford Harris, former secretary of the

British Chartered South Africa com-
pany, was asked this morning at his

residence, Liangibly castle, Usk, Mon-
mnouthshire, if he had received a tele-
gram announcing that the Boer lead-
ers had accepted the British terms. Mr.
Harris replied that the rumor was en-
tirely without foundation.

A similar report of the alleged agree-
ment was carried by the Central News
and published by some of the morn-

ing papers, which Issued extra editions.

It appears to have originated In the

CON•ESSED TO TlHE
MURDER

•ROF. MILLER FINALLY TELLS

HOW HE KILLED MISS

JENNETT.

HIT HER WITH A HATCHET

She Urged Him to Abandon His Fam-

ily and Run Away 'With Her and

He Struck Her in the

Head.

(Dy Associated Press.)
Detroit, April 11.--Prof. James M. Mil-

ler, at 12 o'clock, confessed to commit-

ting the murder of Carrie M. Jennett.
After being in the sweat box one hour

and twenty minutes, Miller broke down

and confessed to the crime. Assistant
Prosecutor Merriam and three officers

were present.
Miller said that he had illicit relations

with the girl and was responsible for her

condition. He stated he offered to send

Miss Jennett to a hospital, but she re-

fused to go, insisting that he leave his

family and go to some other city with
her. This he would not do.

Wednesday night, when she started

from home for the lodge meeting, he had

an engagement with the girl and intend.

ed to kill her.

Took the Hatchet.
He took the hatchet that was found by

the officers yesterday in his kitchen with

him. He secreted this on Seventh street

on his way to the meeting.
When he left the lodge rooms, he se-

cured the hatchet again and proceeded

to the corner of Fourteenth and Warren
avenues, where he met Miss Jennett.

T'hey walked over to Thirteenth street
and out to where the killing was done.

Miller says they sat down on the side-
walk and talked for a while, the girl

urging him to abandon his family and
leave the city with her. lHe then
whipped out the hatchet and struck her
in the head.

When asked why he had mutilated her

so, Miller said he had no recollection of

anything after the first blow until he
found himself wipping the blood off his
hatchet on the grass in the vacant lot.

Commissioner of Pensions.
(By Associated Press.)

Washington, April 11.-Eugene F.
Ware of Kansas has been selected by

the president to succeed Henry Clay
~ivans as commissioner of pensions. Mr.
Ware is from Topeka, Kansas, and is a
member of the law firm of Gleed, Ware &
Gleed.

GENERAL WADE HAMPTON IS
DEAD.

4 ((By Associated Press.) 4
Columbia, S. C., April 11.--Gen- 4

4 eral Wade Hampton died this 4
4 morning at 9 o'clock. His death 4
0 resulted not from any disease, but 4
o was the result of a general break- 4
,t ig down, 4

General Hampton celebrated his 4
4 84th birthday last week. A month O

O ago he had a severe attack and his 4
4 children were called to his bed- 4
* side. He rallied, however, and 4
4 was out driving a week ago. 4
4 4

4...00 + 4 .40.....4!.4

BANKRUPTCY PROCEEDINGS
IN UNITED STATES COURT

(S•pecial to Inter Mounta'ln.)
Helene, April 11.-In the United 'States

court today Frank M. Barrett of Butte
was adjudged a lbankru-pt. Debts, $484;

assets, $161.
Hearing on petitlon of Edward Ben-

nett of Butte for final dfsc'arge from
bankruptcy is set for A4prll S6.

The *ase of Charles A. More vs. J. A.
Nickey ca Butte-~euit over wording of
Contract for sale 4d took--was a•gued

town of Rontypool, adjacent to Llangl-
bly castle.

The dispatch appearing in the Fina.n-
cler and Bullionist is not confirmed from
any other quarter. The editor of the
paper says several words of the code
message received were vague, but he
believes his Interpretation of the dis-
patch to be correct.

From government sources It Is as-
certailned that the peace negotiations

I are not expected to come to a conclusion
as quickly as the premature reports
Indicate.

Want Amnesty.
It Is believed In well-informed circles

that there will be considerable parley-
Sing and no peace can be arrived at
unless the British grant some certain
form of amnesty to the Cape rebels.

Whether this contention will prove
well-founded or otherwise is only a mat-
ter of conjecture, but It appears cer-
tain that the Boers will hold out until
all expedients of negotiation are ex-
hausted In an endeavor to gain this,
point.. Some of those who are in close
touch with South Africa believe that
ten days Imay elapse before a definite
conclusion is reached. In the mean-
while the presence of such representa-
tive Boers at Klerksdorp and other
factors create an all-around hopeful feel-
Ing. This was reflected on the stock
exchange today in the advances of con-
sols and kaffirs.

Up to 11:30 a. m. the government had
received no official news bearing out
the statements that peace had been ar-
ranged.

BATIIL WIIH ITH
IIII[V[S

CHICAGO SALOON IS THE SCENE

OF A DESPERATE ENCOUNTER

WITH MARAUDERS.

TWO DEAD; OTHERS WOUNDED

Eight Men Armed With Revolvers En-

ter a Saloon But Are Bravely

Fought by the Proprietor

of the Place.

FIly Asjociiatild P'res.)
Chicago, April II. -In a d .eleral:e bat-

tle between a saloonkevp, r and eight
drunken mlarnuders at ~i a. im. today,
two menl were shot and two others badly
wounded, which iater led to their ar-
rest. Others were hurt, but escapled.
The affair oceturr. d in Michael Adono-
wicz's saloon on the south Side.

The sltaonlltkeier a as about to close
his dooms when clgh: men, carrying rc-
volvers. entered. Two of them cov-
ered Adonowicz with pistols, while the
ethers started to open the cash r gilIs:'r.
Other inemnbers of the gang helped them-
selves to whisky and ci tars.

Adonowic stzed :a heavy botl;e froll
the bar and assal'ed his captors with
a vigor so sud'len thlat both w\ere
stretched out in a trice. Then the sal',,n
man snatched a revolver from a third
robber and opened fire.

Mlcheel Ben.l y, one of the intruders,
fell with Iullets in hi, hi' n ,:I ' ,,,,-
men. Bcn'ley's cotimtlanlons returned the
fire. The bullets flew a\. d, but one of
the robbers put Adrnoe\'iiz hor altn
combat with a blow on the head.

Charl s Ashmua, liv:ng over the saloon,
attractsd by the noise, ruheild into the
street In tlime to meet two of the high-
nn ymen who .were leaving the place.
One of the men promptly shot at him.

The bullet inflicted a flesh wound :nd
knocked Ashmus senseless. The men
took $7 from him and departed. When
the pollce arrived all but Hensley, who
was unconscious, had fled.

Later Herman Podehl and Joseph
Polaczynski, supposed to have been the
tmen who held up Ashnimus, were arrest-
ed. hoth men w'ere cut and bruised.

WILLIAM COLLINS APPEALS
CONTEMPT CASE.

O (Special to Inter Mountain.) 4)
9 Helena, April 11. - Lawyer 4
4 Charles A. Sackett appeared be- 4
4 fore the supreme court this morn- 4
4 ing in behalf of William Collins 4
O of Butte and asked for a writ of 4
4 supervisory control, whereby the 4
4 supreme court might review the 4

action of Judge Harney in throw- 4
4 ing Collins into jail last Satur- c)
- day for failure to pay alimony in 4

4) divorce case. 4
O It seems that Collins' wife 4
4 claims 'he is worth $4,000, and (Col- 4
O lins claims he is worth nothing. 4
4 IUpon his refusal to pay alimony ,)
) Judge Harney adjudged him guilty 4

4 of contempt and committed him 4
) to jail until alimony is paid. 4

There Is No Change.
Washington, April 11.-There is no

change in Dr. Talmage's condition since
the last bulletin was issued.

and suibmitted to Judge Knowles. 0. W.
Stapleton of Butte appeared ftor the 4e-
fendant and John A. Shelton for the
plaintiff.

H-Ivlng trlled three times in Butte to
seoure a judgment, the Jury disagreeing
each time, Alex Maokel, trustee of teg
estate of F. A. Bartlett, will try in Hel-
ena to recover in the Urited States
court .$5,000 from Rae Raoheoter, the
value of the store Bartlett sold hbi be.
fore going into ibankrcptey.

MISS ANNA L. HARWOOD, ONE
OF NORMAL •fACHER$, IS DEAD

MISS ANNA L. HARWOOD.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Dillon, April ll.-Miss Anna I. liar-

wood, for three years In charge of the
training department of the state normal,
died this morning of pneumonlia. She
had been ilck since Saturday and was
thought to be recovering nicely.

Yesterday aft rnloon she lbecn cc worsll

alnd the end came sulr otl ly. Hicm was ::,
yea'rs old, i, nctive of New Fngland. wc•rs
a gra:duate of (h rllin cc'lleg' , ()hiio,
spent a number oif years teachic g In Ithe
pulllc schools and wa.Isc th(iln glven a
position as trainin g tlca 1ch.r cu(d icn-

LABOR RIOTS AI BRUSStLS
(IMy AMsoIted tle1 IT'tS.)

Trussels, April II.--harp fighting Ibe-
twen istriktr l and glIIIndartllPe occurre'l
Ithis irniiinig at lir'rdilugnitha, near
Ctha rlluil. Sevr\•il thouiiand trikers
Iita kd and stone-(d a h1tly of gen-

dai mnl", who rittallatt d by tiring th tr
rI•v •\lvel•. A sharp rfusil adlt fotlloweld,

;an l the gendarlnes were - o,•,plltd toI,

I'trealt t. A lsquadroln of i1n'cersi., ho•l-

v•r. igalloped lip annl tilsp'etetl Ih mojb.

A t'isemblanTIci r rti \oi.ii I'wa rt toe(d
;1among the tIt'ltts. it Ithe I iuh Stiteveni

early this morning. The potl,, who
had borne tu bIr'Unt; of the light ing,
aicre Itoiligly reiln•frcotd by tlhe g(n-
tdatmres anlud •ivil gullards wih ltiad1 d
rllthes. Orders tt li'rI IPlued to it s, all the
force •ritesa•tlry to drl\ive the iiih out ofI
t'ite Maison du lPuple.

Jut as the ordter ' Was iib•,ut to •e

txecuted the chiiefs of I, he i.hitll.tihi
offenrd to tv\'autate the iuillldng luiitlyi.

Many Wounded.
',stiitates( of thei n tu heiii r wounded | u:'-

ing tihe t loits v ury f'roni 40 to 100, bit

ieon'r of Injured w•"ie (,a ti:lld oif and I
hiddien by frilends.
A lIIrg nuI tbt r of ri. tet t , weret arrt lt-

suburbi n mt unlttiti- tit. i avi pro-

cltrimned that teetinittgs ii mtto than teI I

ipersons are prolititited anitl that persons
cartyling rtvolveris hall he liable to six
nmonthts ' imprisontlment.

All center's of a.•gitation are hlistling

today with hIayo•its. Squaldsr of cavalry
are 'ontinually patrolling the NLtri ets allil

guarding t•Ihe hopll which waere threat-
ened with plunlderinlg by the I'lterl'.

A manlifestt, ignt d iy the generalll
couneil of the labor party has ,been

BIRIIAIN'S fINANCIAL BILl
(By. Assocalted Press.)

London, April II.--ln :'o;te of today's
announcement that the chan'cellor of the
exchequer, Sir Michael fileks-lt3ach, 1
progressing so well thait t is certain 'he
will be able to Intro.luce the budget oia,
Monday next, there are many ,wh nbe.
Meve that another p, s'ponememnt is likely
to occur.

It is openly said 'that the Indlispor!tion
of the chancelir is more (dit,!omatlc than
organ l.

Those who waited nn the colonial sec-
retary, Mr. ('hamtnbetl'ain, yesterday, tyo
diseuP.s the position of the trade of the
Woet Indddes, went away with a strong•,
imrpresslon that the government, .even•at this late date, had not definitely d0,,'

cided how to raise the sum r(present$eae4
by the enormous defiit. Nevertheless,
countless rumors regarding the budget

provisions continue to lirculate.
The Associated Press 'had good reasonufor believing that a tax will be I'mposed

on flour, while It is possbble that some

sort of duty will be placed on wheat.
The oil trade anticipate a duty on pe.

troleum, but this is merely an intelllgent

Meeting at Klerksdorp.
(By Associated Press.)

Klerksdorp, Transvaal, Wednesday,tpril 9.-The approach of Preeldent
steyn and Generals DeWet and Delarey,

with their staffs, who arrived here st
noon today, was sig0alizq4 at 11 a,. m,by the arrival of a flag of truce at anw
outpolt.

An officer with an escort wa sen0t 'ot
rtl t•e president 9nd the two geAe~,
Qdo Into Klerksdorp in Cape carta,

Struelir ill mellhdH at the Otiwogn (N.
Y.) ilte lmortomatl.

Stit hield thlH IlI()tlmin six yearsrm, when
Nal. irt.; II til 1( 1to l 0n' i 1 ii l itot" i the
Moniitun state lirnmil famllullty mInd hais
hi"t1 le o the hest lnitrictivs hii In-
pill lii h00s 4*vil' had0.

Slit- mxcell dIII iii hlul tl s itrk mitil IH

kimit lgitli nt!arih mm il k titan II I th itat
hII m d ,hittci. ~ c stork lit tin sly all

mtl i ti mn i. l iim i i li ih iii

1' 'h ly ported11. It deI tan24 ;1 rtviltitt of

'Veltg2'aflta ft'nl fI'o.itiltttttt'y IJit'trl.'tI
1nd81.utt the widespt't'tad (hiarfiltet -if Ilit
M2 .' .'n.'nt which tiirtvlgn l*to1 II ulnin.ttttt
In a grand ucl, xtI I t''eCpk, dlurIng the

A thoutu. adn tliii~,t, liit~ 21224 -I.n 

rfll hIm'" dIIi ( n'lk llt jtjlt.
A t h o u s r n d d e i n s t ra'll 's E ' v t t t t s t 1h n o o r o t I h t .4 1 . l o h o l a

Cavolt'y Patrol.
lust night until ly LIilc. ed by r Il 11 1)1.111'1' 1

At tu',. gLa rI t.. 17,111 ( utttt IttY is ' 2(t1"k,

t.liiialetaIt 22111 ~ it 1 t(21g.iy r I

Sl; Ilkts thtic 12ateu 'to If ali fi tt'ltM

't'hitI'17 Lh 2 ( Inorkol s (itern s'I t at I i thu
r,;icko g dt'I,~u ciiulniii if cav alry sinek

Illl pa trolling ' 1 i I11 tilt # 1.() t Ill order toll
I~ltr t t~ot ltlnues In llt' Itllllt g( llPI'H llt,

hetn vent to the distric nc~t to from wit
poMilde rioting

garniser , as the b)udg(t pro~J)QIu!s are
-t'artt.d with zealous ne.:r•ey in order to

i jid the IJ)S1 of revenue wbhtlh o cu re!d
(..;ing to bullsies. Interests t.aking ad•-
vtnrtIge of premature leakage of the
lait budget's proposals.
After mruch (conflultation, the eatbi"et

apppars to favojr allotting the' \Vest
Indles a lunltp sum, to be divided anoll|ng
the plantitttone in order t, tide over Ihe
pel'iod 'betwt-en now 'aind the tlrlme when
the artlang(lnerlt of t'hv' itrueNls tsugar
,oltle•eren•e comnes itilio ft:rce,

'hewr wolonial Hscrelltary mod voated' a

prefet•ntlal treatment of Wevt Indian
iUgar,' but the chancellor of thi ex-

thelquer ar•pears to have carrie;l the t•uat-
net t•n ~iL opposithion to sutch a step.

TPhere Is (onhldlerable anxiely in the
BIritilh sugar trade to know whet-her the
Triited states will r'egatrd the bestowal
of a lump sum on the West Indies as
being In the light of a sulbtrldy and will
retalilte by Im-losing a contravalling
duty on West Indian sugars.

If such bhe the ease, it is pointed out,
pe•u.flatry retlef by the lrmpetrial govern-

tgent will accomnpH'ah nothing.

The Orange Free State envoys were ac-
conpanlied by Judge He.rtzog, Com-

maindant Olivier and six other persons.
With Genral Delarey were his secre-

tarY and a dozen Boers. The Free State
repre•6htatives were quartered in the
ol4 toWlt. General pelarey joined the
Transv4l party in the new town.

A conference tent was pitched mid-
way between the two towns and free
cotpmunlertlon was permitted the -oer
'tlegates, but they were suitably
guarded

OfflICRS WANT 10 HAVE BODY Of
MRS. ERADY'S HUSBAND EXHUME f

HANGED HIM AT
SUNRISE

HENEY FLUTCHRER MEETS HIS
DOOM JUST BEFORE GOVER-

NOR'S MESSAGE ARRIVES.

MAKES A FULL CONFESSION

Boy Walked Bravely to Gallows and
There Made Three Minute Speech

to Those Assembled-Claim-

ed Persecution.

St. I1•o 11ti l, Aprlil II. li ly' Ih llh r,
c lh rd. 1 .4an, hlgiiii . 111 1 2•'all 114t.I 11, uay

fllr lhii' 1Inl r 'Ir oif Il , 1I1 ln th, 2 Iii, yi l'n
old, Augult '7, 1i11).

A tl 61:4. f lC .i 1 , :l lnui tl i nft'' Ihi'
f'ilii.ll' dro lll, i .l I Cllii 11w11(8 10I4.1/ll. by
hti'rlff oi iph i . Ii'lI' hiu111 f1 ' un1 lin elyl

irnor • Iok'IIC y gratiti l l g2nl i 1i hi lof 15i

l rlll' iii' CI iitc l i ICliIIiC 14 111' 1111111 fl' i'l'
1li''1 . A t 11 2, I Cl I I(It . 'l lll I I i11111l', rc it
Alln ioy Ii"ilk IlCi 21 1 i,'I l ' l' oC' ltor r

JAlk'ry ': 11Snl i I I Ingl t C 11113s 1 1 7' l 4-'
pr IIve II 1 IIor iI I'olt i l l 'il' 11 1 1L 1111124 (fully
t•1 t I hI ny h1t11 13 I M.'utih.l r aI'lli't) ii lll, f-ll 1
thof n o. A.1 Itm,1' frol•hm hra inJ fll ui ity

ldi hl ,t C l ilt-, g'Ia'l ltI , wIIl' IroiI 3'N d byili
Lilo nlqM 1'. ,•i. II i l M 114 h11M 11111,'1 ilo t of It

181r112l l 811 117111 lnkl nd 1 k111. 4 a

iteay to Go.
T 'll' [ 11,'i IN,. 1, 111 1 t l i' l th 1' 2 111' 11 11. oft li 14. ' 11 Iuli2.l ' 1,1 1 ord r d'lI I, It lnt Cl 1 I.1

1th1 14. 'd r Iy ll 'fIll. I)ikl Iln lll 11n'lud 1.d

that I 1 .lii (l1 l,11 1. •1 ' IN l 1t ir1 (113 ' . 1 i I ,
At l1 li 11. 'h '1h. l l i i, , u Ili 11i 1 Cl Ills. h11a1-

de)nl. d l duy ,, r11 11 2I'1pa 1 I C' I 'l Iuch ti4

til UI12 '2il 1. TIllh 4),"\ I Iy- inui C it i w'Ii

I ill it CII a ,2 I . 11 11\\b' itICIICC( .tc h ult)

2111N1h 1 I4' i eu "l,1 11 a dlputy l t1nd

' ll ,• l il, n; i t ll s 112 I 111 , l i h .

nteady to Go.

\'I it I o l ,il h u Cii., , lh lly, rlil
( lll rop l l i II' ovelll l hly Ilbl usllll.

' '1 i b il k ) ' ,l Ii "11 1h ' 11 1118 4.1V 1 w'Ih ll
hltni tiT I' l .d ll itlbin umiod by hbe

141. ill' 11 111 " 1h v1 214d Miit i iy IIytl' hing,1iImC n 1( 11 'I' tha1 n121 ii p d J li..'. 1CC i 11-
111.i .1 1 "1 ,III 11 21% ' v. I1 1 II l 1 il2d Ihoi

"I l ithC ut ll Clll h ~t ir'll' to rI e'1 1 on Il h eI
neini x li 111. ll, site to this 1'f 1. 1",h w lrmt
III h' , 4)11u' l 1 .1 .isim 111111; I wl i toli
1y , at 'it t l iInly have I born prom-l IC ii

( 11lll'2d, but 1' h113 nir211 y 'lr11'II1 u1 in2' It islIII4. iI 1 21rk 111'• II•C lMill.I I' 2112 0 1of21 on1111
1 1112lhi'-4 t l ii til'l l hil'2C 2 12 111I ll l(I1"

"h' 1'11 l 0 . h1 , 14 /Int w is [ i lth iig .-l ,n
Ib dun' . I2i2ll II vL' y n1111 iO m14; but,'I
11, oldi 'Is IC1' Cu'llog. 211i 1 11112 1 21 Nnil

Last Goodby.
oh ution wutp of They Ciht ani R lih
a High t ldard gofdbye aDeelop tial to
Th4 y ,h1i' InT, i' lk

t'l' .CI'22ly2 ' I'I1111 ltC'. i1 .1' • I ill ' i k-
Il lly l'l 11 1g His 11tr1111 , I t lut ilher'M ck

"I-was brok I•'n in ''1i" dri lls. Afr ll' 'lI formal

irhe glt hl borlly Lwasl tii' 4C Ii Iel. .1the)
f mi ily.

"I dill my do•1 '," mlht) 41herll'f lDi'k-
laniln alfte'r thie hiin 'rinl, "ald I fill) glad

It's 11"'1' 'lu'1 14. 1 bllh warrant called on

Ins- to exerut4. llrutin r between the

otili'N /f 6 In the morlnhin and 6 in the-
II it f. fllo ll,.

It w'1.17 nf~aiily I1t Iliilltl.m al'te'r in tll'
morning when 111(' drop fell.

M'ARIfUR IS STILL
ON STAND

HE SAYS THE FILIPINOS ARE
FULL OF POETRY AND NAT-

UTRAL MUSICIANS.

The ge, liral slibl therel'( we.r'e albout 4(00

CONSOLIDATION OF MINES,
IN CRIPPLE CREEK, COLORADO

Colorado Springs, Apill 11. -The lhargest
consolddation ever iput through In the
Cripple Creek diestrict was anflnoun'ed to-
dey.

The deal enbra'ce nll the proer"tied
of eight large minniing collm)aflie along
the line of thu United Mines tunnel,
which penetrates the hlAlls of Criipple
Creek a distance of t,4G2 teet.

ROPE TO BSETTLE FOR BURE IT F
WOMAN REALLY YOSO0NjE

FAMILY

POSSIBLE TO YET DETERMINE

No Autopiy Was Performed by Dr.
Schwartz o' Slovern and They Are
Not Sure Blut That Poison of Some

Sort WasR Admlinisten ed-Will Not

Commit Suicide.

"Iiiit tlni t c !i but Il th'' , i an, It X 'IIIerI,

Ii i ly \wo ldl 1it in tih" ihit,1.ti. o i Jui"td
tise, Iii hia\' tii ' aty itl i ' tfith e h s', n(I

int i ll ii' a in It|ii I'. ihtil tll nd 'xh m i had,"

ai;liythtiliglii lii', nui((1\ \)hi (hPll P'IuNC
"imi Ihyt. ' V' ,]. . .Mtrphy.

t li i t.i, ti( i' ilt If tiiheiiiIi ' l|n lso i I ltn
by MrN. GnWldy IvI tih galt.x ,'se, in

h iii' iiiiu ia i ' lt 'd I i i ii• e ia - ,x r t
\%ll1l qtlhlill.l llltl II,,I- u oislon, alldI Jll the

I iH iiiii ti t u t t';i lnl' t II Au ili t lih thi i i t. -

dtli dv,' h. Itiat t Ihf I ii( lse n til id ' n nl, d i t
c'lrtllnally ='pl lars• to ilnl thalt it w, uldll~ |)

Mrs. ijridy piiy Dii. ?ihwui'r nni Futhan i'r
ti 1(l'Ol,,r IIIIII ill IIIi'uIt u'orri'u .O-
11(' II IIY l l~ll' xo' l )l(~'l) uIll't ntllllt i ha

liii iul~ti l it idll lullo ili ltly ' Illlli4 l ilty ouIr
(Imo t it I i.oir Ihli inIsl'age n Ithly re. -

rhot with herslfl(•l n11 hen flutl(hry.
'
"

titlhf I nryt lihi I tnii all t hi li llnhyrs r f
tAil i il t aeii, di r mii' llllllt w llt illl$v hadi
unhi tltiltIhK to fll y I' th tVSlH , lr'ilt y III ll ,

H tllll'l i t t lhe u' I 'l0 i'lil tll I hi' 1 Mr.
.Mur I 'lhly.

NeIIthern holy w,•n r shinl eld a itiI i1n1

uth opinihi of I t hyti hlinllts thof t i' xIi tltu that
fI tiy w biii Ri i t i l e tra lysiu i f tht

Mo1tujitynh w l'hIh, lIve fri tly rCiti blirt.

l Gr. Ji. Tc ullvI , whl'n Un kC if he
tho tugh l Ipoiso n c 'uld hl de' 1te d ir the

Iha hN we.r , exhulllllln, , ,•ahl:
in ir ly ot l in' loni , u hIlt • lleld 11ita ailh

po'11)1k . A lmelil' . 11' hi'y l 34 flrl ih t rIn;l' ld Ii e d't1' ht I d I n i yI s 111 11 lt .in t htitrl

Wouhl Tnvestigate.

i'\h\i' t 1114 ()11iiih :ii t i oit ii y haif4 lit-
lli\\ ," ni lthl ( 'l,'r iir 11',,lil Itiyt ii' ,ltet ,

(t.,rlXI iu (lIlt 1111' .XI•ihl'14' (II' ttiu x\ ItIuW h|

Ihiili'llh hlly ,'-nl thio oi thi , 1a1 e mt I ii h .
Il vcartlhl l;t llt ]-+t\

++  
|Ilr ~ J~f llO rlllcl\lttl

"AM lI t I II r if he 0 ,unt y 0lllr'ey will

loiinllnS0l to tii . lixhutuling Xiii tihl l.e-lt.,
thu, poll,',+ dl*p*;rtment'z will tot u)I rito bll

h 'v 1 t ig :0.t in ' Ih e i* a M t til h , < l d ."
'riiht 1 t nltlr tt•l1 mlade Ilt the thferl that

lilt i iil iio ,y wl i ll hr t ld if t he A iii IhltlQ b y Ilni
Mr. Grallly Iby Drs. ,hwli•.i'lz alnd lov'ers,
1. Inotl t'orrt'cdt .

"eV lit, 'ltlrfrlme1 no, .... i.,rul. n s.,0. n,..

Wh'!wi'r/, "we HIllllply filtut, tni erxam-
Iiintlril of IthI ]lnlellyN tid f otlnd them

::wtlolcl l iiilI hll ilnths d. W e,+ niade no i ex-

uri nahli n o f tl h+, simoiliilh whatltver.
"Thl, t nliIinllni na(blll ll l walLs nI ot

fin of(Ih lI tIIn llill hlAnoiltly tIo smii fy or-
"\Vll, hlGolor, (otuid you Hnay froln the

exanitatiih on~i mllidh that MI', (fr.i1ly dhd

niot dihe frlomll plulaol ling?" 
[

Jr. St'hwarz

"JNo, , I eoubt11 nl{,t. ()llr * urX niLnllo n W ts
nIotl comlllllhtl.e clilnugl h ror thltL tlnd al the
ilhnt, w•t did nIot .<llnept'ct Milih aI condlll|
tioni."

"11 milght l, Irlo Ihlint Mr. I'riaidy'sl

(( 'alittillie( trl r5) 0 Tllrpe.)

no (l'n il~llly II a ('ii fIuln+ chr.,)rl inM'+n#,lb, aind lhait stor Ithi1s worik they. re-

c(,lv+.d $15 lIt 1g•l pi r  
Ill slth, whill

Alllll+io'll'NIIi pr Vc•+ l 140. Trhe Vl'llllhinot
were, Il. .lih , qull r,!li, ib lr n iin thhi ~work,
Illlil w, hlle tChih pily wvi. c0irilh'tly out (of
]lrlpl rltill to1 tirlh ei'+vl, biy I he. Arnor-

IthtilI K( II~ nll'111+ #:+ Il cllll' |lll r ul~. I l l loIlad~ +bh0+, lit the0 hwhilt oft r'+'+llvilg that11

th,+y wieirt spirre,• tol extrai ofot s.~l'

lhe illo cX ',.('r .. l I thir oplnl ion thia thonaivthts. woiuhld hi, folld equlU to i, the Lault

oft cIulll itiv tin i te aKgrl cultll'lll landls ot
the I|lllds if HIsIIo h 'ii tlY paithd for1 thell*,
Hcervicesn

Ite.plylng to HullntiLtor Poitterson , oll1"Ira11Mac'i'.rt'hulr sa~idl therie= \we1't few fa+1<to1riol

In hIl, landu , but thlit lie bIlloved that
the F'liphinle \wlere (.alplli'tll of develop).
IIlmlnt s11 t llIl an s.'llllH,

Good Musiclins.
"T'h•'y arel nllciswful," hi saihd, "wllher-

IWvar+ it is nJrl(+t atry. Thiy
, , 

rof ain+ #1 ' ll ar
.

tl eih• Lteoilsl rainllni ut I iit,un Ig w ll ke high
riank ria airliitl. 'Thcy aiie full of ro-
rnnl e alid Ipotly llll will gtine.rallp

S.ted u• n('l ! ;ild~ inidhehtla H, In*
al('e,, lallt.ere I . lar~cely i I+illplno thaot 1
1i1ii ai liolusinkin.ll Thilre. 1+, hin ,brhie, 110

ulesti-; on of tht+ pIowvcrN or Lhe Eillllinos
:i+

•'
r Ii pagl, h to i'.ralch :a hIgh salh dard of

dev '1t1) lq uilti hi anlly d rltl')(.ItloI,."

Repli ngly ii, to, iuriher, clili.oitl ns+ f'l orn Mr.
I'Paltt0r mi' n. te \witlnl.s <ntllle d Lthe iltu-

atilIIn +'it M."lillhia' wh, Jl hi. rri'lvtdd t~here
in ,July, 1l80,. H e aid lhlaJt alt Llth t tlit)0
Ih,, ii~tlh\e .n \'t't , we e ll r inlig tht- 'tpanlald•t.
I11 tloe ciiy, In ollnc tliLoLi with a. few
Sl2(:10 I(,:111 troolp:1.

'T'hi. tlitel of aLilnity hbt.wee(.n thel two
nor ms he hnll , hl< J 0 ,l1i, alnd thl Pfll*

,1o,4 evidetly~l looked~ Ipont the( ArnerI*
,ll In1 tIll• illt ••d' dt!,lVy re•r.l'•.

Hlet ,ubii(, hlaltl,,\,ilr, th t:1 thll,\'t; had been
nol \uhluntaiiiy 1:cl-opleralKlt:itJn with the Fill-
plily,-' oilt iho p rtL I. th(e Amrll'ltlnS, Land
Ilit no s bll horliii e (tl: ,llh. r tiadl ali rightto mintuillt G' nerl(• , Merlitt to such co-

A nww comlplpdfy Is th-ingp Ihieunporante
unidr tl w Is of CotLlur)aLo, with a eapl.

talizu~llrun o $6,000,000.
'I'h-a rcuasoih.Fating cofl )unlQM rxe tha.

('ulr.olidal tll Mines, New Zealand, C.o
Iunrlr.1Iew- \2flor, Trajnou , Battle Mpunx1-
tain aoni:aJVlattcJ, Colunlbine Gold, 13b-
nauzrrL mwman aan- the United isiog
'I'r.j n%{, a t!ou eonipanlIoi.


